
Traveling to New York City

Vacation va  ca   tion You will go away on vacation to New York City.

New York City New York City New York City is a very big city.

New York state New York state New York state has many cities in it.

Manhattan Man hat tan One part of NYC is called Manhattan

Brooklyn Brook lyn Another part of NYC is called Brooklyn.

Queens Queens Another part of NYC is called Queens.

Long Island Long Is land Long Island is near NYC.

New Jersey New Jersey New Jersey is a state near NYC.

Connecticut Con    nec ti      cut Connecticut is a state near NYC.

airport air port The plane lands at the airport.

JFK airport JFK airport JFK Airport is near New York.

John F. Kennedy John F.  Kennedy JFK was a famous president.

airplane air  plane You will fly in an airplane

airline air line There are many airlines: Southwest, United, Delta etc

reservation res er va    tion You make a reservation to get a seat on the airplane.
That reservation saves one seat for you on that  plane.

terminal ter min al The airport building is called a terminal.

Check in check in You check in when you get to the airport.

Ticket tic ket You might have a paper ticket or electronic ticket

Baggage luggage
suitcase

bag gage       lug gage  
suit case

You put your clothes in you baggage, luggage or
suitcase

Security se cu ri ty = police, safety Everyone must go through Security to be sure no one
has dangerous things with them.

Gate
Boarding pass

gate= a door or entry
pass= permission

You go to a Boarding Gate to get onto your plane.
That Gate has a number. You can find that gate
number on the computer monitor on the wall.

Flight number flight    = fly  
 num    ber = 1 2 3 4 5 etc

Your flight will have a number. That flight number
will be on your ticket.

identification i  den    ti    fi   ca    tion=
paper that tells who you
are 

You must have paper identification. You need your
name and photo on that identification.

passport pass    port You have a passport from the country you are from.
That passport is very important.

Seat selection seat    = chair    



Se lect tion = your choice


